which is involved in lignification of cell walls (Dean and Eriksson, 1992), defence reactions against microbial infecExtracellular superoxide dismutase was found in extrations (Levine et al., 1994) and cross-linking of structural xylematic bark tissues and seedlings of Pinus sylproteins of the cell wall (Bradley et al., 1992). Its generavestris L. The isozymes were partially purified by tion in cell walls of differentiating xylem and in cell walls infiltration and analysed by polyacrylamide gel electroof phloem fibres has been demonstrated with histochemphoresis.
Introduction
. These findings were supThe extracellular matrix or the apoplasm, stabilizes the ported by immunolocalization studies in spinach (Ogawa physical structure of plant tissues. It plays an active role et al., 1996) , that show an apoplasmic localization of in the physiological control of growth, differentiation, CuZn-SOD. wound repair and resistance to pathogen invasion (Adair The aim of this investigation was to confirm the general and Mecham, 1990) . The number of enzymes in this presence of extracellular SODs ( EC-SODs) by analysing compartment is low, compared to the symplasm, and the EWF from different tissues (xylem, extra-xylematic consists mainly of hydrolases, peroxidases (Cassab and tissue and seedlings) of Scots pine. In addition, it was Varner, 1988), laccases (O'Malley et al., 1993) and other hoped to establish whether the appearance of multiple oxidoreductases (Dean and Eriksson, 1992) . Monovalent forms of extracellular SOD in the EWF of Scots pine is or divalent reductions of oxygen to active oxygen species caused by the existence of true isoforms. within the extracellular matrix are assumed to be generated by different mechanisms involving enzymes: either
Materials and methods
cell-wall localized peroxidases (Gross et al., 1977) , diamine oxidases (Frederico and Angelini, 1986) or memPlant material brane-bound NAD(P)H-oxidases (Doke, 1985; Dwyer All tissues from Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) were collected et al., 1996) . The main product of the active oxygen in Umeå (64°N, 19°E) . Needles were collected separately for enzyme purification (October 1994) , for the examination of generating mechanisms is hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ), different apoplasmic SODs and for the influence of the ionic Partial protein purification from needles strength in the EWF extraction buffer on SOD extraction Field-grown Scots pine needles (500 g) were frozen in liquid (February 1995) , from field-grown 12-year-old trees. For nitrogen and homogenized in a coffee-mill to a fine powder. analyses of the stem tissues, the main axes of 8-year-old, fieldThe homogenized needles were transfered to a Waring-blender grown trees were collected in early August 1996. Seeds of Scots and further homogenized in 5 l of 50 mM Na-phosphate buffer pine were obtained from the seed orchard Ö st-Teg. They (pH 7.0), containing 2 mM EDTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol and originated from latitude 65°00 and altitudes greater than 200 m.
4% PVP 360 (w/v). The homogenate was filtered through four layers of cheesecloth and brought to 30% saturation with solid ammonium sulphate. The precipitate was removed by centrifuPresence of extracellular SODs in different tissues gation at 12 000 g for 20 min and the supernatant was brought Needles, xylematic and extra-xylematic tissue of the stem and to 90% saturation with additional ammonium sulphate. The seedlings were examined for the presence of apoplasmic SODs.
precipitate was collected by centrifugation at 12 000 g for Extra-xylematic tissues (inner bark, phloem and cambium) were 20 min, and dissolved in 200 ml 20 mM TRIS-HCl (pH 8.5), carefully separated from the xylem by peeling (Sundberg et al.,
containing 2 mM EDTA and 1 mM dithiothreitol. The protein 1990). Seeds of Scots pine were surface-sterilized according to solution was centrifuged at 12 000 g for 20 min and the Ho et al. (1995) , washed and imbibed in distilled water for supernatant was batch-adsorbed to 30 ml of DEAE 52-cellulose 24 h. Subsequently, the seeds were germinated on moistened ( Whatman), equilibrated with the TRIS-HCl buffer. The nonfilter paper at 20°C with a photoperiod of 18 h (photon flux binding and SOD-activity containing fractions from a gradient density approximately 150 mol m−2 s−1) until the root was elution (0-150 mM NaCl in the TRIS-HCl buffer) were collected visible.
and concentrated with a macrosolute concentrator ( UPH-43, Thoroughly washed needles, germinated seeds, xylem and Amicon, Danvers, MA, USA) and analysed for SOD-activity extra-xylematic tissue were vacuum-infiltrated to obtain EWF by isoelectrical focusing gel electrophoresis (IEF-gel ). (Sö ding, 1939) . This procedure was performed exactly as previously reported (Streller and Wingsle, 1994) except the Determination of enzyme activity and protein content extracts were desalted over a 3×40 cm Sephadex G-50 column SOD activity was determined by the direct assay described by (Pharmacia LKB, Uppsala, Sweden) and then concentrated Marklund (1985) , where one unit is equivalent to 4.15 ng 30-100 fold. Proteins for total SOD determination in needles bovine CuZn-SOD. The cytosolic enzyme phosphoenolpyruvate were extracted according to Wingsle et al. (1992) . Unlike the carboxylase (PEPCase; EC 4.1.1.31) and glutathione reductase extraction buffer for crude needle extract, the EWF extraction (GR; EC 1.6.4.2) were used as intracellular markers to estimate buffer also contained 0.3 M KBr.
the leakage from cells to the apoplasm during the experiment. GR was found to be absent in the EWF of Picea abies (Polle Enzyme purification and determination of N-terminal amino acid et al., 1990). Assays were performed in stem and seed extracts sequence according to Gardeströ m and Edwards (1983) and Wingsle (1989) . The protein content was determined using the Coomassie For enzyme purification, 12.4 kg needles were treated as G-250 dye-binding assay (Bio-Rad) with bovine serum albumin described above. The obtained EWF was concentrated 340-fold as a standard. to a volume of 10 ml using a macrosolute concentrator (Amincon, UPH-43, Danvers, MA, USA) with a cut-off filter of 10 kDa.
Electrophoresis The sample was gel-filtrated on PD-10 columns (Pharmacia The different tissues were prepared for electrophoresis as LKB, Uppsala, Sweden), equilibrated with 10 mM TRIS-HCl described above. However, seed preparations were purified (pH 8.5), 0.5 mM EDTA and applied to a column (3 cm through a second gel filtration column (Superose 12, Pharmacia i.d.×8 cm) of DEAE-cellulose 52 ( Whatman, Springfield Mill, LKB) to reduce the protein content of the sample, so that clear UK ), equilibrated with the same buffer. The column was separation of bands with PAGE was possible. Electrophoresis washed with 100 ml buffer, and the SODs were pulse-eluted was performed either using the Phast system (Pharmacia LKB) with 40 mM TRIS-HCl (pH 8.5), 0.5 mM EDTA.
or the mini-protean II cell (Biorad ). For seedling extracts, Ammonium sulphate was added to the sample to raise the native-PAGE (8-25%) was used, while a crude needle extract concentration to 2.7 M. The sample (45 ml ) was applied to a was examined on an IEF gel (pH 5-8). Stem preparations were hydrophobic column (Phenyl-Superose HR 5/5, Pharmacia run on native-PAGE (20%) for 2 h at 200 V. The gels for the LKB ), equilibrated with 50 mM Na-phosphate (pH 7.0), 1 mM mini-protean II cell were prepared in the same way as phast EDTA, 2.7 M (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 . The column was washed with 30 ml gels except that 0.5% non-ident 40 was included. buffer and eluted with a 32 ml linear gradient of 2.7 to 0 M Staining for SOD activity in gels was performed as described ammonium sulphate in the buffer, at a flow rate of 50 ml h−1.
by Beauchamp and Fridovich (1971) . Fractions eluted at 1 M ammonium sulphate were pooled, desalted on a PD-10 column (Pharmacia LKB) and concentrated 50-fold using a Microsep microconcentrator (Filtron Technology Corporation, Northborough, MA, USA) with a Results 10 kDa cut-off filter. Proteins in the sample were separated by EC-SODs were detected in the EWF from germinating native-PAGE and electrotransferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane according to the manufacturer (Pharmacia seeds and extra-xylematic tissues, but not in the EWF LKB). Transferred proteins were visualized with Coomassie-G from xylem (Fig. 1) (Streller and Wingsle, 1994) . One of the major extracellular SOD isozymes ( EC-SOD was determined to be approximately 0.6% (see calcula-2) was isolated from native-PAGE ( Fig. 2 ) and its NH 2 -tions below) based on measurements of GR and PEPCase terminal amino acid sequence was determined for the first in the vascular tissues, while a lower leakage, 0.02%, was 19 residues ( Fig. 3) . The amino acid at position 12 could detected in germinating seeds ( Table 1) . This contaminanot be determined. tion of the EWF with intracellular SODs is also visible The chaotropic salt KBr had no significant influence on the native PAGE (Fig. 1) . Probably due to the partial on the amount of total extractable SOD activity from enzyme purification and subsequent concentration of the samples, though, the proportion of apoplasmic to symplasmic SODs is changed. PAGE should therefore be seen as a qualitative statement of the existence of EC-SODs.
One should be aware that the term leakage refers to loss from the symplasm while contamination refers to gain in the apoplasm. These terms are often mixed up though they describe two inherently different proportions (Streller and Wingsle, 1994) . The leakage of SODs from the symplasm proved problematic for both the calculation of SOD proportions, as well as the presentation of extracellular forms on polyacrylamide gels. The high contamination in EWF from the phloem/cambium fraction of stems is likely due to the disruption of cells during the peeling process. A marker enzyme study was performed on the EWF of this tissue and the values showed a 2-3-fold higher percentage of SOD-activity ( EWF/crude indicating that SOD-activity was not only derived from Wingsle, 1994) . Novel isoforms were also detected in these fractions, all of which had a high isoelectric point. These isoforms were inhibited by 3 mM cyanide in the staining buffer of the gel indicating that they were CuZnSODs. The cytosolic and chloroplastic CuZn-SODs that eluted with increased ionic strength have also been characterized before ( Wingsle et al., 1991; Karpinski et al., Fig. 3 . NH 2 -terminal sequences of apoplasmic SODs in alignment to cytosolic and chloroplastic SODs of Scots pine.
1992; Streller et al., 1994b) .
crude needle extracts (data not shown). However, the Discussion addition of 0.3 M KBr to the extraction buffer of EWF It has become apparent that SODs are present in the doubled the extractable SOD activity g−1 FW in needles apoplasm of plants (Streller and Wingsle, 1994 ; Ogawa from 0.88±0.21 to 1.8±0.43 units g−1 FW (mean±SD, et al., 1996) . They have been denoted EC-SODs and were n=3, sample size 1 kg needles).
initially detected in EWF of Scots pine needles. The Because the extraction of EWF was laborious and extracellular forms have higher isoelectric points than contained contaminates from the symplasm, an attempt reported for chloroplastic and cytosolic SODs (Streller was made to isolate and partially purify EC-SODs from and Wingsle, 1994) . This observation made it seem poscrude needle extracts. These extracts were analysed by sible that symplasmic SODs could be eliminated from IEF-gel electrophoresis and stained for SOD activity crude extracts of Scots pine needles by passage through ( Fig. 4) .
an anion exchange matrix at a suitable pH. Using this When crude extracts ( Fig. 4A) were passed through an approach, fractions highly-enriched in extracellular SODs anion exchange matrix (at pH 9.5), the fractions that were obtained and additional SODs were detected. One eluted directly (Fig. 4B) contained the previously identiof the additional SODs that was found in larger amounts, fied Mn-SOD (Streller et al., 1994a) and the partially had an isoelectric point higher than 9, and is discussed characterized extracellular CuZn-SODs (Streller and elsewhere . Extracellular SODs represent approximately 0.1% of total CuZn-SOD in needles (Streller and Wingsle, 1994) and seedlings ( Table 1) . This relatively low amount should be considered in relation to the volume of apoplasm in photosynthetic organs estimated in spinach and spruce leaves to be 5% and 12%, respectively ( Winter et al., 1994; Gross and Koch, 1991) . In the phloem/ cambium fraction, the proportion could not be estimated, because of the contamination of EWF with symplasmic compounds. As the yield could be doubled by inclusion of 0.3 M KBr in the extraction buffer, which suggests ionic binding to the membranes in the same manner as shown for apoplasmic acidic peroxidases (Schloß et al., 1987) , it is possible that the EC-SODs are clustered and therefore locally more concentrated.
Comparison of the NH 2 -terminal amino acid sequences of the here isolated EC-SOD 2 and the earlier detected form EC-SOD 3 (Streller and Wingsle, 1994 ) revealed a homology of 12 out of 17 (71%) amino acid residues ( Fig. 3) . EC-SOD 2 was less homologous to chloroplastic SOD (56%) and cytosolic SODs (44-50%) ( Wingsle et al., 1991; Karpinski et al., 1992; Streller et al., 1994b) . The NH 2 -terminal amino acid sequence showed that the two EC-SODs described to date in pine are true isoforms.
Extracellular SODs were present in EWF from needles, germinating seeds and extra-xylematic tissues, consisting in pea (Leshem and Haramaty, 1996) , and is proposed Cassab GI. 1993. Localization of cell wall proteins using tissueto be transported in the apoplasm (Leshem, 1996) 
